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ABRIDGE D NOI-I CE lhl ViTING e-"l.hlNl)Ir it

NIT_!qo. .27 (c) ryxzPl2823-?4

On behalf of'Malda Zilla Parishad, Tenders on ltem-Rate-Basis by Tw'o-Eicl Systern are hereby invited

by the undersigned for the work mentioned below through electronic tendering (e-T'endering) f,rorn the elip,itrle

Contractors, having sufficient credential and financial capability for execution of ra'orks of sin-lilar trature'

Elisibilitv of Farticinants:
1. Credentials:
i. intending Tenderer should produce credentials of a sirnilar nature of cornpieted work of ti:e minimum

value of 40o/o ofthe estimated amount put to tender during S(five) years priorto the date of,issue of the

tender notice; or,
ii. Intending Tenderer should produce credentials of 2(two) sir','rilar nature of,co:-ripleted wc;rk, eaoh o1'tlle

minimum value of 30oZ of the estimated amount put to tender during 5(five) years prior to the date ol issue

ofthe tender notice, or,

iii. Intending Tenderer shor-rld produce credentials one single running rvork of sirnilar nature vrhich has

been compl"t*d to the extent of gOX or more and value of whioh is not less tharr the desired value at (i)

above;
ln case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisf-actol-v running worit

from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent auttrority will be eligible lbr the tender. In

the required certificate it should be clearly stated that the works is in progress satisf-actorily and alsc that no

penal action has been initiated against the executed agenay, i.e-, the tencierer'

2" Turnover: The applicant in the same name and styie shouid have achieved tumover in a single year wilhirt

last Three year for 75Yo ofthe proposed contract'

3. Bid Capacity: The contractor should have 100% bid capacity to execute the ivork {clccurnentary evidence

in proof of the above 3 items should be enelosed)'

4. The contractor should have suf,ficient technical manpower, tools and owir macXrineries tO complele ttrre

work within the stipulated time. Hire purchased of mentioned machineries rnay be allowed fcr partieipation irl

tender. The rnachinery required for the project may be decided by tlie Engineer-in-ciearge'

5. Trial Balan"" "i Accounting sne"t on the Turn-over, debit credit positions for the last Tirree years

{Audited}
6. Incorne Tax return should be submitted for last three years. Electrical supervision certificate shouid be

furnished.
7. The valid GST registration, T'rade License, F. Tax cefiificate, PAN Card lncome Tax return' E'lectrical

contractor License, self attested eopy supervisor certificate or I'trational certificate of sr:pervisor as

Tender

Fee (lNfr.)

'fime ailowed

tbr completion
Item Rate Basis

'lender

Value(Rs.)

Eamest Money

to be Deposited
(rNR)

Name of the workSI

No

3000.0030 Days2719238.04 54390.00

I Supply and installation of new Chimney unit
at Sadullapur Bunning Ghat under English
Bazar Dev. Block, Malda.



mentioned {br respect work, Deciaration of the same supervisors as he/she engaged under the Contractor
0l Farin.

ii. ftl ca:+e o{'engilgar-:]entr. of subccntractors, tlre Sub-contractor should have sutrficient Technical rnanpower
{at ieast *:*e Diplcma engineer), -l'ools and Flants to complete the r,vork in propor-tion to the quantunr of
wolk Sub-ccnlracled. Atrl doeun:ents in this regards shoulcl be uploaded in ,;&{y Focumrents',. d copy of
tlie agreement between tlle prlrne and Sub-contractor to be submitted duly reeornmended by Execuiive
[,niliueer" should be uploaderl in "n$,6y D$eunaemts,,.

!t. l'r,'qruuii{y for" a p;rcltage of contracts rnacle up of this and other contracts fbr which bids are invited in the
5II'i'.'fhe bidder must demonstrate having experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregates of
tire clua-lifyin51 criteriia lbr indir.,iduai contract. For other Terrns & Conclition fbn quatrification the Standard
tsidding Iiocttn;eilts ma}, please i:e reforred tri. Tlre antoilnt ol-earnest mone), is'Zo/o ofthe estirnated cost
ci'thr; worl" pttt to tenders al ellrties taxes Royalties, Cess {including l% Ceis under W.B. Buildings and
otlrer Constructiot; workers {R.egulation of Employment & Corldition oi'Service) a.ct 1996} toll taxes and
o1"her levis pavable b;'i the contraetor under the contractor {o tlre state/ Centra! Government for any other
cau-'';e shall ire inclLrded in the rate Prices anel total Bid price submitted by the bidder. 1y. Cess underWB
EriuliHdimg amd e;tErer Corasta"ue$iora workers (R.egutratio* of Enegrlcymemt & Condition of Serv{ce) act
1996 wtll he deduetcd from rarremimg hiils.

i0.Biddr:ns shc,uld sub;nit Raxlk. Sofivemcy Certific*te of 3S%* CIf tlee es'tirnated amount put to tender.
Frlck*ge I{o" anql NIT N*" wi6k date should be mnentioured im Eank Solveney Certificate. ( For work
'value ahove 25la}<hs )

I i . Retettioi; tovratds Security a.mounting to 3(Three) per oent (ineluding earnest money) of the bill arnount
sl.:all lrc n-ladc try this office. T[ie agency has to execute and compleie the works and rectif, any defect
therein tr: the sa1.is{a*tion <,'f the }Sngineering-in- charge. After expiry of 6(six) months of any Building,
Snnitary' & Electricnl works fra*r the date of completion of the work certified b1z the respective Sub-Asstt.
Eng,ineer & Assistant Engineer, the deducted security money will be repaid to tlie Agency. And, in case of
ciairning relund of Seeurity Deposit, the agency should subrnit the recent photographs auty Aigitized with
'lats: of photography duly displayed on it. A.nd, the photograph should be rahei in presence 

-of 
tn" n.ta

F,rttrlineers of h4alcla Zilla Ilarishad: tlre SD retention period is i years after completion date.

flecurity rleprosit r'v;ll be re{ilnded ailer defect liability period as to be counted frorn the date of issuance of
:c;tloiel.ii;n ceriificate by the EiC.
'Fereder Fees ar:d Earnest Momev

i' !'he T'enden Fee (non-refundable) and the Earnest S{oney Deposit (EMD), as mentioned in the NIT, should be
dgposited througtr NEFTiR'|GS ol any Nationalized Bank in favour of MALDA zllLA PARISIJAD, payable at
F.4aEda, separaielv in two challan. Fayment made otherwise will not be accepted.ii' Wliile submittittg 'fencier, all the Tenderers should submit the soft 

"opy "f 
the ltcceipt of NEFT/RTGS towardsEnqi) & Tenden F'ees separaieiy (The S0F''T COFY means the t.rnl,.a copy of the originals) in the prescribed

A,iC af Zilla llarishad through oslline porta! of ICICI tsarek.i;; 'rhe NIT nc a-ild Si no. and UTR Shculd be clearly mentioned on the both scanned copy and Hard Copy of receipt
ot'NEl?"l-llirGlJ i'ailing which the'fender is riable to ca*ceiled.



IVTPOR.TANT DATES

Date of publication of Notice Inviting e-Tender 28.08.2423

2 Period of downloading bidding documents &
submission from the e-procurement portal

Frorn: 28.08.2An 07 .30) to 04.09.2023 (i 7.30 ilrs).

3 Deadline for receiving of Bids online A4.A9.2023 (Upto i7.30 t{rs}

4. Time and Date anci place for opening ol''lechnical
Bids online

A7.AE.2A23 (At tr7.30 i*':;)
Malda Zilla Parishad"

5. Date and Time and Place lbr publication of the name

of the Technically Qualified Tenderers
08.0S.2023 (After I 1.30 llrs) or on arly other da,t' and time as

desired and fixed bi, the '1-endcr inviting Authorit;v.
Place: Malda Zilla llarishad"

6 Time and Date and place fbr opening of Financial Bids
online

fi.A9.2t)23 (At i6.3CI Hrs) or on any other da;,' ancl time as

desired and flxed by the T'errder Inviiing Autlrority.
kialda Zilla Parishad.

7 Officer Inviting Bids / Tender Inviting Authority Additional District Magistrate
&

Additionai Executive Ofilcer
Malda Zilla Parishad, M alda.

Any person / firm willing to take part in the process of e-Tendering wili have to be enrotled a-nd registered with

the Government e-Procurernent System.

The intending Tenderer(s) may download the tender documents by logging tr: the ltnk wylt.vylLgldyr:;,99lJa
free ofcost.
Instructions / Guidelines for Tenderers for electronic submission of,the tenclers ontrice have beett incorporated

in the Detail Notice / Bidding Document for assisting them to participate in e-tendering. The intending

Tenderer is requested to click on the link v,\ur+'.u,btenders.got,.i7t for e-Tendering site as given on that web

portal.

This Abridged Notice of the Tender can also be seen by log on to the website y*u'-.1!lz!iitt tlL:-jfi &
rnaldazillapari shad. in.

THIS IS FOR INFORMATION TO ALtr, THE TNTENDII{G PAR,TCTFANTS T'C'[AT NO ?'tri\DER. \ryILE' BII

ACCEPTEB OFFLTNE.

T.he undersigned reserves the right of accepting or rejecting any or atrl ttre tenders, *md lae care distribute a part or

whole of the work to any or among rnore than one participating tenderer without assignirng arY reas$n.

_*atr/
_*ffi{"

Additional DisHict Magislratc, Malda

&
Additional Executive Officer

Malda Zilla Farisliad" Malda

1.



i!'{enro Nc: iei \"1 {26}itdmg/MZF,-Z$23
t orrv lbrwar<ied for infrrrntation ro:

Date: t*/0812023

1' The '!oint Secrelary to the (iovt. of wcst Bengal, Panchayats & R.ural Development l)epartment, Joint Administrative Building
17'r' Ftoor;. ilLl-7, Sccror-lll, Salr l_al(e, tcottat"a-ZOOlOe.'2. The Sahakari Sabhadliipati, Malda Ziila parishad. Malda.

3. The Secretary, Ivlaida Zitla Parishad, Malda.
,1. The SDO (Sadar), Malda.
5" The SIJO, Chanchal Sub-llivisicrn, Maida
6. Tlre FC & C,^{), Ma\daZil.laparishad, Malda.
7" The District Engineer, [4alda Zi{la parishad, Malda.
it. 'Ihe Executive Eneineer, Maida Zilla Farishaci, Malda.
9' 'Ihe District lnformatics officer, National Inlbrr.ratics Centre, Malda Collectorate, t\4aldq with a request to publish this tender

notice and ail other allied documerrts irl r..iebsite: ,r\t,\4).fiti!{;a.fiic.i*.
10. The Adiryaksha, ti4raldeZilia parishad. Iv,lalcia.

I l. -19" The Karmadhyaksha.............. Sthayee Samity, Malda Zilla parishad, Malda
'10' District lnfonnation Analyst ibr pLiblishing the tender in websitl, yylLybteydgtlygLin & maldazillaparishad.in
21. PA 1o the Sabhadhipati. &,{alda Zilla }}arishad. Malda.
22.. cAto the Ll:;ecutive of'{icer, Malda zilla parishad & Districl Magistrate, Malda
23 " CAto .AEO, Maida Zlllaparishad, h4alda
24. Dealing Assistant, Tender selection commiltee, Malda Zilla parishad, Malda
25. Tender{iie.
26. 'Ihis Office notice Board for wirie publicity.

Adciitional Malda
&

Additional Executive Officer
Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda


